














































































































































































COOUUNCCILL   DIIRECTIIVE
REGULAR MEETING

Date: 2016/04/11 12:00:00 AM
CD# R2016-04-11/14

To:     Jason Sinyard

Position: Deputy City Manager, Planning, Development & Engineering

RE: Notice of Motion re: 154 New Cove Road

DECISION: Councillor O'Leary gave the attached Notice of Motion for which the notice period 
was exempted pursuant to Rule 52 of the Rules of Procedure to allow debate on 
the Notice of Motion tonight.  Council then approved the following motion:

To send formal written notice to the owners of 154 New Cove Road, St. John's, NL, that Council may designate the �

building located at the property as a heritage building pursuant to Section 355 of the City of St. John's Act.

Dated at St. John's, NL this 11th day of April, 2016.

Action:           As required.

Date: 2016/04/11

Signed by: Elaine Henley 

City Clerk 

Directive Status: Active

Status Comments:

kc
cc:
Councillor Sheilagh O'Leary/Councillor - Ward 4; Ken O'Brien/Chief Municipal Planner/Planning; 
Development & Engineering; Cheryl Mullett/City Solicitor/Legal

Arthur MacDonald/CSJ

Response Required: YES

Response deadline: 2016/05/11

Response Received:

Attachments:

Notice of Motion given by Councillor O'Leary for April 11, 2016.pdfNotice of Motion given by Councillor O'Leary for April 11, 2016.pdf



To: Govern PDE Multi Media Mail/CSJ@CSJ, 

Cc:

Bcc:

Subject: 154 New Cove Road Demolition 

From: Arthur MacDonald/CSJ - Friday 2016/04/01 01:20 PM

From:
To: amacdonald@stjohns.ca
Cc:  

Date: 2016/04/01 11:33 AM
Subject: property at New Cove Road

Hi Arthur:

Thanks for your email.  As Andrea mentioned, I am new to the executive 
director job this week.  I have come from the provincial government where I 
was Director of Heritage.  

In practice, the Historic Resources Act provides little protection for 
designated Registered Heritage Structures, particularly if they have not 
received a grant and there is no easement on the property.  While the minister 
can, under the act, put a stop work order on activities that would negatively 
impact a heritage property, this has never, to my knowledge, been used in the 
instance of buildings.  

I have had some preliminary discussions here in the office on this.  I think 
that we need to get out ahead of the issue of the development of larger 
heritage properties.  Right now everyone is in a reactionary mode which 
generally does not yield success.  I would like to meet with stakeholders 
(e.g., Newfoundland Historic Trust, the City, and others) to explore options 
for working with owners/developers of historic properties to develop historic 
structures.  There are lots of successful case studies and models for 
undertaking this kind of work.

We’re going to try to set up a meeting asap to explore this.  Any suggestions 
for who should be at this meeting would be much appreciated.

In the mean time, I would love to get together with you to discuss heritage 
issues more generally and how we can work together.  We could meet in one of 
our offices or for lunch.

Cheers,

Jerry

Jerry Dick
Executive Director
Heritage Foundation Newfoundland & Labrador





154 New Cove Road - BHEP Agenda March 23, 2016  
Ken O'Brien  to: Kenessa Cutler 2016/03/21 09:46 AM
Cc: Jason Sinyard, Arthur MacDonald, Sylvester Crocker, Randy Carew

For the BHEP agenda:

- Proposed demolition of Bryn Mawr  (house) at 154 New Cove Road.

The house was built in 1907.  It sits on approximately 13,901 square metres (3.4 acres) of property.
The house is not designated by the City as a Heritage Building.
It was designated by the Heritage Foundation of NL as a Registered Heritage Structure in 2004: see 
http://heritagefoundation.ca/property-search/property-details-page.aspx?id=1417
The provincial designation does not legally preclude demolition.

The house appears on a list of buildings that merit consideration for heritage designation prepared in 
1977.

Once an application to demolish a building is submitted to the City, there is a provision in the City of St. 
John's Act (section 355(7) and section 355(8) - see below) that the City has 90 days to decide on whether 
to designate the building as a Heritage Building, which would thus be a decision not to issue a permit for 
demolition.

The question to be referred to the Panel is whether to recommend to Council that Council designate the 
house as a Heritage Building.

Ken 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………

KKeenn  OO’’BBrriieenn,,  MMCCIIPP        │       Chief Municipal Planner
City of St. John's  -  Department of Planning, Development and Engineering

10 New Gower Street, 3
rd

 floor  -  Mail:  PO Box 908, St. John's, NL, Canada   A1C 5M2
Phone 709-576-6121                Fax 709-576-8625                   Email kobrien@stjohns.ca
                                                     * MCIP - Member of the Canadian Institute of Planners

This email communication (and any attached documents) is intended only for the individual or entity to which it is addressed and  
may contain information that is confidential, privileged or exempt from disclosure under applicable law.  Any use of this 
information by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited .  If you have received this email in error, sorry for the 
inconvenience; please notify the sender and delete all copies (electronic or otherwise) immediately.

City of St. John's Act - excerpt
355 (7)  The council may withhold a permit respecting the application for 
demolition of a building for a period not exceeding 90 days pending the 
enactment of a by-law under this section, and where a by-law is enacted 
within that period, the application shall stand refused; and compensation 
shall not be payable with respect to a loss or damage suffered by the 
refusal. 
355 (8)  Where a by-law referred to in subsection (7) is not enacted within 
the period of 90 days, then the permit may be issued subject to 
compliance with the relevant provisions of this Act and by-laws. 







BRYN MAWR REGISTERED HERITAGE STRUCTURE 

 
Bryn Mawr (154 New Cove Road, St. John's) 

Exterior view of side and front facade 

2004 Heritage Foundation of Newfoundland and Labrador 

 

Statement of Significance 

Formal Recognit ion Type 

Registered Heritage Structure 

Descript ion of Historic Place 

Bryn Mawr is a two and half storey wooden Queen Anne style house built in 1907. Located at 154 New Cove Road in 

St. John’s, the designation is confined to the footprint of the building. 

Heritage Value 

Bryn Mawr has been designated a Registered Heritage Structure by the Heritage Foundation of Newfoundland and 

Labrador because of its aesthetic and historical value.  

 

Bryn Mawr has aesthetic value as it is a fine example of a Queen Anne country house. Its asymmetrical facade 

results from a seemingly random placement of towers, gables, dormers, bays and window openings, all elements 

typical of Queen Anne design. Features such as the richly decorated eaves and porch and the use of various types 

of exterior sheathing and windows also conform to Queen Anne style. The harmonious use of these elements bear 

witness to the superior craftsmanship of architect William F. Butler. He is most well known for his elaborate 

residential designs commissioned by the elite of St. John’s. As a country home, Bryn Mawr may not be as eclectic as 

city houses designed by Butler but is nonetheless a unique expression of his creative impulses.  

 

Bryn Mawr has historical value because of its association with successful St. John’s businessman James Baird. Born 

in Scotland in 1828, Baird came to Newfoundland in 1844 and about ten years later started an importing business 

which grew into one of the largest mercantile and fish exporting operations in the colony. That the elegant Bryn Mawr 

was built as a summer home for Baird and his family speaks to the affluence of the merchant class in early twentieth 

century Newfoundland.  

 

Source: Heritage Foundation of Newfoundland and Labrador property file “St. John’s - Bryn Mawr - FPT 1468"  



Character Defining Elements 

-mid pitch roof; 

-number of storeys; 

-exterior wall sheathing including fish scale, horizontal narrow clapboard, clapboard on bias and flat board inset 

wooden panels; 

-corner boards; 

-original form, scale, massing and placement of polygonal tower; 

-crenellation on tower;  

-original form, scale, massing and placement of wrap-around porch; 

-columns on porch; 

-pediment over front door; 

-brackets on eaves and porch; 

-size, style, trim and placement of windows and associated transoms, and sidelights; 

-size, style, trim and placement of exterior doors and associated transoms, and sidelights; 

-size, style, trim and placement of bay windows; 

-dormer size, style and placement; 

-dormer window size, style and placement; 

-chimney style and placement; 

-dimension, location and orientation of building; 

-association with James Baird. 

Location and History 

Community St. John's 

Municipality City of St. John's  

Civic Address 154 New Cove Road 

Construction 1907 - 1907 

Architect William F. Butler 

Builder Butler and MacDonald 

Style Queen Anne 

Building Plan Square 

 
 

 










